
MISS INHERING HANGING BRUTAL

GREAT SUCCESS SAVS MURDERER

"A Man's World," Dealing With So-

cial Standards of the Day Is Ad-

mirably Presented Miss Manner-in-n

Fulfilled Expectations.

"A Man's World," the story of a

tragedy of every day apd depleting
the Injustice of a social system that
casts out an eirintf woman yet not
only countenances but embraces her
consort, served last night to enable
Miss Mary Mnlmerlng to score a de
ckled triumph at the Medford thea-
ter.

Miss Mannerlng's role, that of
"Frank" Ware, shows her a d,

whole-soule- d woman who Is de-

voting her life to helping her fallen
sisters back to the straight and nar-
row path. Several years prior to the
opening of the play she had taken
an outcast girl into her home and,
upon her death, had adopted the
child a boy. Because sho refuses
to make the child's story known to
the world she Is made the victim of
malicious gossip gossip which, when
a resomblanco botween the child nnd
Malcolm Gnskell, "Frank's" be-

trothed, Is noticed, links her name
too closely with his.

Gnskell turns out to be tho child's
father, He refuses to acknowledge
having committed a great wrong on
tho grounds that "n man's world"
only winks at such,' and as tho result
Is refused and turned away by
"Frank."

Tho company supporting Miss Man-nerln- g

Is a strong orio, and each of
the diameters is well portrayed. nz

Elthler as "Malcolm Gaskoll"
is a big man, admirably big in a big
part, while Master Mark Short as
"Klddlo" the nameless child nround
whom tho play centers, depicts to
perfection the notions and speeches
of a real, and not the stage, child.
Tho words and actions written by
Miss Hachel Crothors, tho authoress
of tho play, for "Klddlo' are natural
In every detail.

TEDDY MAY HUNT iWANT SHORTER HOURS

COLMBIA

VANCOUVER, B. C, Jan. 20. It
is mo-- o than likely that Col. Theo-
dora Roosevelt will visit British Col-

umbia in the '.car futuro in quest of
big game. Game Warden A. Bryan-Willia-

of this province said today
that he had written a letter to Roose-

velt, which he hoped would result in
a long contemplated visit lolng paid.

When Colonel Roosevelt was In

England on his way back from South
.Africa, he saw the big game that had
been dint by Mr. Grahamo of Sus-- 1

sex in this province. Tho
declared that the "bag" was

the finest he hnd over seen mado on
tho American continent, and e,'

a keen desire to visit British
Columbia himself nnd try his luck.

MOXEV BACK.

t'lins. Clruiig Sells Itcmurkuhlo Ca-

tarrh Cure.
Pour uifew drops of IIYOMEI (pro-

nounced Hlgh-o-m- Into the hard
rubber Inhaler and you can then
breathe Into tho lungs the vory same
antiseptic, germ killing nlr as you

would broatho In tho Australian for-

ests of eucalyptus, where catarrh Is

unknown.
And IIYOMEI is so pleasant to uso;

you'll like to use lt; when you
breathe it the effort on the Inflam-
ed catnrrh infocted and gorm ridden
niembrano Is soothing and healing.

In five minutes you get such won-

derful relief that you will know that
at last you have a euro for catarrh.

A IIYOMEI outfit which consists
of one bottle of IIYOMEI, a hard
rubber pocket Inhaler, a medicine
dropper and slmplo instructions for
use, costs only f 1.00, nnd extra bot-

tles of IIYOMEI, if afterward need-

ed. 50 conts.
Besides catarrh, romember that

IIYOMEI Is guaranteed to cure asth-

ma, croup, bronchitis, coughs, colds,
here throat, or money back. IIYOMEI

sold by Chas. Strang and leading
d upgists evorywhoro. Trial sample
fi- -e from Booth's Hyomol Co., Bttffn-1- .

, X. Y.

Japs Don't Like Filipinos.
HONOLLTAI, Jan. J0.Strr)iigl

supported by tlio local Japanese
pii',. Japanese employed hero on

Migur ultuitutioiis wheio Filipinos
n I -- o labor, threaten to Uriko unless'
the Filipinos nre dUoliHrgod. The
J,ipuueo uort their fellow woik-ci- -

are robbers and thieve, nnd sev-

eral hrddtiiM of the mikado'i. Mibjcct(
on theilttnd of Kaui Imve brought
the trouble to u hem).

Hasklns for health.

Hashing for Health.

Jesse P. Webb, Soon to Hantj, Writes

Article Dealiny With Capital Pun-istime- nt

Declares That Electro-

cution Is Diabolical.

I'OHTLAND, Or., Jan. 20.

his nrjjuinent in ealni, judicial
phrasing, Juusu 1. Webb of Seattle,
who is under sentence for the niur
ler of William A. JoIiumiii, tho vic

tim of tho Portland "trunk mys-

tery," has written an article for a
locidl newspapers, tlucryinjj capital
punishment. The .article will be pub-

lished today. Coolly lie discussed tho
different forms of eupital punish-
ment. "Of these," ho write, "elec-
trocution is Hits most diabolical."

Webb's article reads like a loyal
brief, so free is it from anything
historical. He says that lie believes
he is more competent to write on ilie
subject than the ordinary man, "for,
he explains, "the noose is danylinir
around my own nuek "

Ue treats premeditated niunler ex-

haustively, saying that not one mur-
der in 100 is premedifuled, for the
murderer," to use his own words,
"forjrets circumstances in the heat
of- - the (innrrel and with passion
burning in his soul."

Johnson, Webb and Mrs. Carrio
Kersh, with whom Webb had been
living in Spokane, came to Portland
tftgethur. Johnson was wealthy. In
the afternoon of the day of their ar-
rival, Webb purchased a trunk, had it
Mnt to the hotel where the trio had
registered and later in the day
checked it .for Puyallup, WusMi.
Shortly before midnight one of the
baggagemen in the union passenger
station noticed blood trickling out
of the corner of the trunk. When
the police and coroner investigated
they found 'that Johnson hnd been
terribly beaten and crammed into the
trunk before he died. Mi's. Kersh
recently was sentenced to 1.1 years in
the penitentiary and Webb is to

(

hang for tiro crime.

FOR ALL DRUG CLERKS

OLYMPIA, Wash., Jan. 20. Drug
clerks who w,ork anywhere from lfi
'o 18 hours n day, as they nro very
often required to oo; aro likely to
give one a little corroslvo sublfinnto
Instead of plain dlgestlvs tablets
when tho loss of sleep obscures their
senses.

This Is the belief of the Pharma-
ceutical association officers, and In

ronsouueneo a bill to limit tho drug
clerks' working day to ton hours will
be Introduced in tho legislature, it
Is announced.

Bcrjuilinn Women Upheld'

vat

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 20. --

Ueguiling women, fair and 1'nNu, may
go us far as tliey like. Judgo Lnl
xhAw of the criminal court huhJa )

no giimc for a woman to pretend af
fection for a man. John Hearing
i.mplaiuud that a maid lie loved led

him into giing various expensive
nrosonts, piclending Hint she loved
him. Then she married another man
Judgo Lntsliaw let her keep the

Baby Wins Riches by Hour.
PITTSIU'KO. Ph., Jan. 2p. .Mrs

Percy R. Dunncr, wife of n Pittsburg
inilionnire, a retired steel man, gave
birth to her first child less tliun an
hour beforo New Year's day w.is
ushered in, nnd it is announced now
that by the child being born befo-.- c

lh" clo,e of 11)10 Mr- -. Homier wim
a fine summer Imui.' in Caunda
promised her bv Mr. Doiu.er, and

will bo made independent for
life bv its wealthy grnnd-niotl-

Penniless; Left $JC0.00C.
K ANSA'S CITY, Mo.. Jnn. 20. M

L. Mason. 22 years old, a painter and
penniless, has beon notified by nn
attorney in Little Rock, Ark., that
he has fallen heh- - to tho $300,000
estate of his grandfather, George
Hopkins. Mason said the first thing
ho thought of when ho read tho luw-vei- 's

letter was n big red autonio-bll- e.

He declares It is his intention
soon as he cots hold of his fortune
to "level the hills of K usis City."

STODDARD
DAYTON

Automobiles
Dr. F. C. Page

Mgr. Local Agency
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We nro sorry to learn of tho death
of George Osgood, who has been
manager of the Berkeley orchards
since tho land was purchased from
tho DoHoboams.

Robert Carroll and L. O. Van We-gc- u

were taking in the sights of
Medford yesterday (Wednesday).

Miss Grace Itaypholtz has return-- 1

ed from 'the Ashland business col-

lege, where sho has completed a
course of shorthand.

Mr. Carroll of Medford was a guest
at the home of L. O. Van Wegen lust1
Friday. Ho left for Aberdeen, Wash., .

Saturday evening, wliere he has em
ployment as head sawyer In one of
the lnrge mills. Ills family will re-- J

main in Medfordt for about a month
vigltlng relatives before joining him
In Washington.

Our young people enjoyed tho
snow immensely, sleighing and coast-

ing being all the go as long as tho
"beautiful" lnsted.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Burch and

Clarence Boyd came out from town
and spent Monday night with the
Land boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Mlnear visited
in Central Point Wednesday and
Thursday of last week with Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Howell.

Frank Avery of Gold Hill spent
Saturday night with A. W. McPhor-so- n.

Miss Dentho went to Central Point
Friday and returned Saturday.

P. BuBols spent Saturday night
with J. L. Wilson.

Church services were well attend-
ed Sunday afternoon and Monday
night. Rev. Eshelman, while here,
vas a guest of Edward Judy. Mr.

Echelinan and Mr. Judy aro old

Colonel Frank Ton Velio was
transacting business hero Thursday
morning.

J. C. Ward of Medford has leased
the Freeman building at the south-
east corner of Pine and Front street
from three years and will put In a

racket store tho first of tho month.
.Mr. Ward has also leased tho Gard-

ner residence for one year on Lau-

rel street and will move his family
hero at once.

Frnnk Weston mado a business
trip to Grants Pass Thursday moru-

las.
William Harnett left Thursday

morning for an extended trlp'through
tho Willamette valley and Portland.

Dr. Lockrldgo of Grants Pass

K

Che finest
Sample Rooms
in the city.

f
I
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Jacksonville Notes
children and Mrs. Elln Haypholtz and
daughters, Abide, Haze: and Mnud
were out for a slelghrldo' last Sun-
day and spent tho afternoon with
Mr, and Mrd. Ij. O. Van Wegen.

James Blalsdell has returned to
his home In Klainafh county nftor n

several days' lslt with friends near
Jacksonville and In Central Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiooks and two grand
sons will coon leave us to make their
Lome" lit California again. Their
place was recently sold for $18,000,
and consisted of acres mostly In
young apple hoes. ,

Mr. anil Mrs. Taylor Burch and
Miss Abblo Haypholtz vere calling
on Hoy I.oflni.d and bride one day
last weok.

Miss Kato Chapman has returned
from a two veeks' visit. in San Fran-
cisco.

Wo aro sorry to learn that Miss
Metcalf, one of the pioneer ladles of
Jacksonville, has almost entirely lost
her eyesight.

Griffin Creek hems
friends, having lived as neighbors a
number of yeais In Washington.

Jnmes A vory Is spending the week
here.

After tho heavy snowfall of Tues-

day night tho men busied themselves
for a few hours by knocking snow
from the wired, which prabnbly sav-

ed thorn several days' work on tho
lines.

Justin Jjidy Is planting a flvo acre
tract of land to apples and pears.

Several In the neighborhood nre
suff Jiing from severe colds.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. h. Hicham of Ga-

zelle, Cal., aro visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Blghnm at the Geary farm

Mrs. M. I. Mlnear spent Thursdny
at tho Charles Darby homo.

Central Point Items
spent Wednesday night hero In at-

tendance upon the Bowers and
O'llara families.

Wayne Lecrho and Robert New-mn- n

left Thursday afternoon for
Medford, where they will join tho
excursionists to Los AngeloB.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers left on Thurs-
day to join tho party of excursionists
to tho land of sunshine nnd flowers.

John Brown ,uud J. Grace left for
Los Angeles Tljuroday. From here
they went to Modlford to Join the
other excursionists.

Mrs. James Klncnld and dnughter,
Miss Jessie, were visiting relrtlvcs In

Medford Wo'dnosdny.

Mrs. Annie Smith of Central Point
vlll ho among tho many that will

Single rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

Hotel Moore
Telephone In Every Room

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN

aMBPHMBHSii - XTwWwlft

Mast Try;.;.'.

V

Luscious Tree-Ripen-
ed Fruit

It ih not siiitxicnt to Know that oran ' naro

Orp:;riges:

tho most healthful of all fruit .. It Is qu t" a i

import, ,nt to know tho ktnd of oranges tn t e
most healthful nnd most palatable 'i ' o v ry
finest California orauees are nuwnackcdt'n'Urtho
label "Sunkist." l'leaso servo "Sunkist" fringes
at breakfast tomorrow and learn tho supers y of

tree-ripene- seedloss, liberies oranm-- i cr the
commonplace kind. Don't fail to sine the ui'ers.

'J here is so much "meat" and nourMim nt in
"Sunkist" oinnges and so little waste tli c, In addi-
tion to their extra fine flavor and goodness, they are
really the most economical oruuyos to Uiy.

"Sunkist" Lemons Juiciest
I,emoni differ an much us orn'ik. I'llliy, Hi - -- klnivvl

irmorn com nn very little Juice, von wat in me v n you
bur litem. I'leane ask lr .sunkut Iemunn an! n i w

uuir.irmiy tiuni oacti one U, una wnut a gma.i
ul'o it mm ana tiuvr.

!15

the

Get This Valuable Orange Spoon
bave 12 ' unWM" ormitfe (r lemon) wrappf n
and ton 4 Hit fit to u, Willi IJivntu n pa '

IMckini;. en. .anil w will prenent you will a .
Ine K'jitbm OunL' SDiion. of tiuautllul ill - . n
hUhefct U4 i y ll k'in tavinvr wrapiM-- r ! I'
yuu iletlia more than one. sand i Sunk '

tiers an'! M 'mm f r eat n additional sni.. n I remit

a

Wmi&
" m l m

tinv. pl' me si-- otic c nt itamp when tin ' ' h I'm
th.4ii .'I .i nt. on 1'ii'itints atove 'H cents w. i money order.
express r.leror t.ank draft Don't tnJ u .e will I i utoj
to Hen 1 y i omplcf II t ( valuable pr. fi i ll'4honjtl jib

"SunkUt" anti Kod lijii wi appei (or priti. 32)

California Fruit Growers' Exchange
34 Clark Struct Chicago. 111.

Sold only by
ALLIN & ALLIN

OLMSTEAD & HIBBARD
ALLEN GROCERY CO.

WARNER, WORTMAN & GORE

'
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V
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leave on the excursion Friday from
Medford to Los Angeleo.

Mrs. Belle Pleasants made a busi-

ness trip down tho road Tuesday.
Klrby S. --Miller of Millionaire Row

was trnnsaptlng busln03a hero Wed-

nesday.
Miss Ella Stono was shoppl.ig In

Medfoii Wednesday.
William Mansfield of Tolo wns

transacting business hero Wednes-
day.

W. J. Scott, Bert Johnson, and
Tonl Gage of upper Roguo river wore
here on a business trip Wednesday.

Mrs. .loo Wright was at Medford
Wednesday.

Orchard work in this vicinity hns
been delayed on account of the
weather. Work was rosumod a day
or so ago.

Ed .Moore, foreman of tho Snowy
Butte orchard, Is efficient In the work
and Is very' popular with tho boys.

W. J. Brown, P. Slidhnm and John
Whynot, J. F. Hopkins, wore at Med-

ford Wodncadny.

Hnsklns for Health.

Agency Grand Union

Tea Co.

1 10 Tripp St.. Phone 901
i

Tens, Coffees, Baking Pow-

der, Spices, Soaps, Starch,
etc. Orders taken.

Prompt Delivery

i

r4rr'rrsMEDFORD
CONSERVATORY
FOR MUSIC AND

LANGUAGES j
NAT. BUILDING I

ALL BRANCHES OF
MUSIC. i

FULL FACULTY.
G. TAILLANDIER,

DIRECTOR.

C4a-4'ff'N7-fT- :

1-- 3
1 off on all
I Calendars
$ in stock

Medford
Book
Store

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Vou can't afford to do without

Ihifl splondid, refreshing drink.

Call up and oidor a ciiku Kent to

tho lioiiho. Tho pnrofet, inobt

hnalthful drink known ih

SIiSKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

S Jan It -

Mmtwii
SCHOOL CHILDREN
Often need Glasses durlnn the
formative period of childhood.
Let us prepare the "lasses for
your children's eyes, and the
chances are the slight error
will he speedily corrected and
.vitiilii a short time the chil-

dren's eyes will be restored to
normal,

DR. STEPHENSON
Office Over Allen's Store,

Main and C Street,
Phone Main 1057. Medford, Or.

X
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Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

on at all to loan on
A. 7

and
s

I

3

J

PHONE323I.

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money hand times improved ranches

fruit land.

fJv 320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

Medford Iron, Works
E. O. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

&..9&PJ&&&J..P&H&J

Gem Waffle Kitchen
323 E. Main St. Medford.
We are now open for business. Hot waf-

fles, hot cakos and short orders. Quick ser-
vice cooking done in window on gas. Come
and see us.

vrxf

..ALFALFA land.,..
SOLANO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.

Choicest dairy and nlfnlfa proposition in the state, located on Iho
main lino of tho Southern Pacific railroad, botwoeti Sacramento and
San Francisco.

IDEAL CMMATH.
AUUNDANCK OV WATER FOH IKRiOATION.

Write Us for Information.
Dixon Alfalfa Land Co, Dixon, Cal.

PUT Hi'lJIt lllill"rnnwjJW3l'" lyji jH Vi

sNrj.)r.,
S All Work
t

- tf
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THRIVE

on our broad and rolls. It is Binip'y
astonishing the nmouiit of nulrittieiit
they derive from them. They like it,
too. Even tuko our bread iu pref-
erence to ordinary cake. It must bo
pretty jjoort to attain that result.

TODD & CO.,
South Central Ave.

Medford Bakery & Delicatessen.
Try FiKola Dread.

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

Guaranteed
.

North

CHfLDREN
WONDERFULY

Prices Reasonable

COFFEfcN PRICE
St..Medfoid,Oro. Phone 8034r'r'r-r-'- -'r!PPJJt.J. E. ENYART, President. J A. I'EURY, Vico-Proaido-

JOEIN S. ORTII, CiiBhior. W, K JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR nENT. A GENERAL BANKING

BUSINESS TRANSACTED WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

- . - II II1.III1H1IIIII1 "

The QUAKER NURSERYMAN

Everything in the Nursery Line

See the nict ICiitflish Hollies. All kinds

of shade trees, shrubbery, roses (only

the most perfect plants), and full lino

of pear, peach, apple, apricot, prunes,

etc., etc.

Office 116 Main Street

Office Phone 2381 Res. Phone 2493

s
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